
Damian Marley "Jr. Gong", The mission
(feat. Stephen Marley)From Jungle to RemaFrom Tivoli to Matthews LaneFrom Waterhouse to DrewslandFrom Baneland to DelacreA youth and youth fi have a plan and have some ambitionAnd make sure unnu firm ina di ArmageddonSo when you son become a man, him know just where you standHim know him poopa set it so him follow traditionIf Marcus Garvey say fi read then why some man ah preeCause knowledge ah the key and it wll set the people freeAnd Haile I philosophy is African unityUnno watch dey segregation and social impurityThe race is not just for the swift but those who can endureMake sure you have a steady footing in ah zion doorAnd keep dem thoughts dem pure, Jah love is for the poorBut some likkkle bwoy ah burst some gun dem mooma can't affordIf Jah say blood fi run let Jah will be doneThe heaven and the earth will pass away before him word no comeBut if 'I'm rise without a cause there will be no rewardFor you to enter Zion gates because you are a fraudFor the youths in the struggleFighting Guerilla warfareSomalia to EthiopiaFrom Egypt to ZimbabweHaile Selassie say ah war if colour is a scarIf one from every nation can come live up an ah parSo don't care who you are there's a brighter morning starIt's shining with di town and tell the people near and farYou seek and you will search with science and researchThe flesh it is the temple and the temple is the churchHaile Selassie say fi work so how some man ah lurksDem fix upon the cornerside like rubbish heap and dirtHaile Selassie say ah one respect for every manNo care dey race, no care dey colour nor di religionSo make a decision fi bun di divisionCause each and every rasta youth to trot pon di missionFrom Portmore to KingstonFrom Kingston to Montego BayFrom Seaview to RivertonCome and hundred proclaimFrom Jungle to RemaFrom Tivoli to Matthews LaneFrom Southside to TelavilleFrom Iraq to USAFrom Waterhouse to DrewslandBaneland to DelacrePortmore, kingston to boom.
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